
SMALL GROUP DISCUSSION GUIDE  
Week 4: The week of October 3 

ICE BREAKER 
Ice Breaker 1: What is the most interesting place you have 
travelled?


Ice Breaker 2: What is something you are too passionate 
about?


REVIEW 

What is one thing you took away from the intro of our new 
series “The Church Ignited”?


CONNECTING

Pastor Adam showed us 6 truths we find in the accounts given 
in the early part of Acts. 1) Peter and the Church were on fire 
because they were filled with the Holy Spirit. 2) Peter focused 
on the message of Jesus when witnessing as opposed to 
getting sidetracked. 3) Peter and John were not educated but 
witnessed to others anyways. 4) God allowed Peter to point to 
the man whose life was changed as an example of the 
Gospel’s authenticity. 5) In spite of threats, Peter and John 
continued to preach the Gospel. 6) The early church had a true 
encounter with Jesus and couldn’t help but speak about Him


Which truth about the early church stood out to you?


DIGGING DEEPER

It’s evident the believers of the early church built their lives 
around the Gospel. This blueprint is no different for us. We are 
to live our life centered around the Gospel.


What does a life centered on the Gospel look like today?




What are some examples of things that may pull us from 
focusing on the Gospel?


Being centered on the Gospel is easier said than done. Let’s 
read Matthew 15:1-9. What were the pharisees and scribes 
accusing the disciples of doing?


What did Jesus say the pharisees and scribes were doing 
(Read verses 8 & 9)?


What had the pharisees and scribes allowed to pull their focus 
from God? 


What are some “commandments of men” today that you see 
are pushing the Gospel out of the center of our lives?


Living a gospel-centered life can only be done intentionally. It 
does not happen naturally. What is the one source of power 
that gives us the ability to live a gospel centered life (Acts 4:8, 
Gal. 5:16, 1 Cor. 2:4-5)?


Read Ephesians 5:18. What is the contrast being made in this 
verse?


Why would God compare being drunk to being filled with the 
Spirit?




What is an example in your life where the Holy Spirit gave you 
the strength to do something you normally wouldn’t do?


The Holy Spirit is the only one who gives us the ability and 
strength to live a gospel-centered life. What are some ways we 
can intentionally fill our lives with the Spirit?


A group of Spirit-filled believers is what it takes to ignite and 
keep a passion for the Gospel on our church!


TAKING IT HOME

What is one thing from our discussion you will take with you 
and apply to your life this week?




UPCOMING EVENTS 
Anniversary Sunday—October 10 
This is going to be a great Sunday as we celebrate 14 years of 
ministry in our community. 


Starting Point Class—October 31 
At 9AM in the Activity Center. Light breakfast and childcare 
provided. Sign up online at deserthills.church/starting-point 

Ladies Retreat—October 15-16 
Sign up in the lobby on Sunday’s


Open House—Sunday, November 7 
We’re inviting all of the West Valley to check out Desert Hills. 
It’s going to be one of the most exciting events of the year!


For easy access to what’s happening at Desert Hills, scan the 
QR code below:


